
HOUSE No. 636
Bill accompanying the recommendations of the Homestead C
ssion (House, No. 635.) Social Welfare. January 15.

E

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen

AN ACT
To permit Certain Cities and Towns to define the Duties and

Powers of their Local Planning Boards.
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duties hereinafter set forth in addition to the duties an
8

) powers imposed under the aforesaid statutes under which
10 they were created.

rf)e Commontucaldj of QMssac&iwttg.

cox 2. In cities and towns accepting the provi-
this act, where there is both a board of survey and

Sj1
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J a planning board, the members of said board of survey
4 shall become ex-officio members of said planning board.
5 The term of each metaber of said planning board, inelud-
*l ing said members of the board of survey, shall be the
7 same for which he was originally appointed and, as va-
-8 cancies occur, appointments shall be made for such terms
9 as will result in the expiration of approximately an equal

10 number of the members of the board each year, and there-
-11 after appointments shall be made for a fixed term of not
12 less than three years each: provided, however, that no
13 appointments need be made unless the membership, by
14 reason of vacancies, should become less than five.

1 Section 3. The clerk of the city council or other
2 board having the power of a city council in cities shall,

upon introduction, furnish to the planning board for its
4 consideration, a copy of all ordinances, orders and r
5 lutions relating to the location of any public buildim

6 the city, and to the location, extension, widening, enlarge-
-7 ment, ornamentation and parking of any street, boulevard,
8 parkway, park, playground or other public grounds, and
9 to the vacation of any street or other alteration of the

10 city plan of streets and highways and to the location of
11 any bridge, tunnel or subway, or of any surface, under-
-12 ground or elevated railway, and shall also furnish any
13 other information requested by said planning board. The
14 selectmen in towns shall furnish all such information
15 relating to proposed bylaws or votes to town planning
10 boards.

1 Section 4. The planning board shall cause to be
2 made under its direction a map or maps of the city or
3 town, showing thereon the location, width and grades of
4 streets, parks, playgrounds, schools, civic centers and
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5 other public property, als<
b 1ail WaYS. thp flpwlAnmonl

if all railroads and electric
the development private property and such

other natural and artificial atures as mav he desirable.i fe

Said board shall further dr ht upon said map or mau

the location, width and gr! such thoroughfar:li

10 parks, playgrounds, schc
11 lie property and bnildin

vie centers and other pub
lie property and building line and other easements and

le board sha >f opinion that the pre
ent or future interests of the public require or will requi1

for a comprehensive city or town plan. Before recom-14
mending such plan the boarc hall give a public hearing1

16 or public hearings thereon, after giving noth
hearing by publication at lea1 twice in a newspaper pub-

18 lished in the city or town, or if no newspaper is publishc
19 in said city or town then by one published in the county

Inch said citv or towx situated, the first publica-)

month and the last not more than1 tion t i

i davs before the hearii and keeping the plan

i for one month prior to said hearin
and after the alterations deemed neceAfteri

sary by the board have been made in such plan, the same
mav be recommended by said planning board to the citvf

wn, and a copy shall hi
board and shall be d

filed in the office of the plan-
Ned a public record. The

) city council or board bavin the powers of a citv council

hall forthwith tal ion upon the adoption

uestion shall be voted 11131 said plan, and in towns the
iv the voters not later than the next annual town meet-a

ipon its adoption py of the said plan and aa

34 certified record of the vote f adoption shall be filed in
of deeds for th unty and district in which

anel shall thereupon become36 said city or town is situate
the official plan of said ity or town. Said planningt
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38 board may, from time to time, recommend alterations in
39 and additions to said plan, and the procedure upon adop-
-40 tion shall he as herein provided for the adoption of the
41 original plan.

1 Section 5. Any person, corporation or public author-
-2 ity desiring to lay out, locate, relocate or construct any
3 street or public way or private way in any town or city
4 included under the provisions of this act shall, before

to said planning board, with
uitable plan showing the loca-
such street or way, to be pre-
■uch rules and regulations as

taking such action, submit
a petition for its approval,
tion, width and grades of
pared in accordance with
the board may prescribe.

6

t

s

Upon receipt of such plans
10 and petition the board shall give a public hearing thereon
11 after giving notice thereof in the manner provided in sec-
-12 tion four of this act, and after such hearing the hoard
13 shall, if said street or way does not conflict with the city

accordance with section four of
the city or town which have not

or town plan as filed in
this act, or in portions of
been covered by the city
judgment, conflict with ]

town, approve the same,
such plans and may dete

14
15

or town plan does not, in their
roper development of the city or

16

or if it does conflict it may alter
rmine where such street or wav

18

width and grades thereof and
i plans. The plans shall then
bv the board and filed in the

shall he located and the20

shall so designate on sai21

be approved and signed
aforesaid registry of dei

99

and shall thereupon become
the city or town.

Is
part of the official plan f24

on or corporation shall here-
any private way, the location,

have not previously been ap-

board in the manner provided

Section 0. If any pens
after open for public travel
width and grades of which
proved by the city planning

1
o
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for in this act, then neither the city or town or any other
public authority shall place any public sewer, drain,
water pipe or light in, or do any public work of any kind
on such private way so opened to public travel contrary
tQ the provisions of this act: provided, however, that these
provisions shall not prevent the laying of a trunk sewer
or water main if it be required by engineering necessities.

Section 7. Cities and towns accepting this act may,
from time to time, appropriate sums of money to be ex-
pended by the planning board for carrying out the pro-
visions of this act, and said board may employ experts
and such clerical service as it deems necessary, but no
expenditures shall be made in excess of such appropri-
ations

Section 8. Said planning board, its officers and agents
cessary in carrying out themay, so far as they deem n

provisions of this act, enter
make such examinations and
tain such monuments and ma

r upon any lands and there
I surveys and place and main-
arks as they may deem neces-

i property is injured by such
or maintaining who fails to
as to the amount of his dam-
-1 and determined in the man-

ary, and any person wh
try or by such placing
ree with the town or city

may have them assesse

case of land taken for the
id city or town, on applies-

ner provided by law in tl
laying out of highways in
tion at any time within one year after such entry or aftc

uch placing or maintainin

Section 9. This act shall not be construed to author-

ize any taking or condemnation of land or to render a

city or town liable for damages of any kind, except for
making entries upon land and for placing and maintain-
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5 ing monuments and marks as authorized by section eight
6 of this act, nor to authorize a town to lay out or to con-
1 struct any way located on any of said plans until such
8 way has been laid out under the provisions of the statutes
9 in relation to streets and ways.

1 Sectiox 10. This act shall take effect in any town
2 upon its acceptance by vote of the town at an annual town

3 meeting or at a special meeting called for the purpose,
4 and in a city upon its acceptance by a majority vote of
5 the members of each branch of the city council or cor-
-6 responding body of that city present and voting thereon
7 and on the approval of the mayor; and for the purpose of
8 being submitted to the voters as aforesaid this act shall
9 take effect upon its passage.


